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The regular meeting of the Austinburg Township Board of Trustees opened at 7:30
pm. Residents in attendance included Mike Kovacic, Brian O'Dell, Ginny Seifert, Andy
Tetlow, April Tetlow, Lorna Masek, Les Lane, Joe Hejduk, Bill Wilms and Gordon Brail.

Res. 49-19 John moved to accept the minutes as written, Jerry seconded. The roll;
Burke, aye, Dutton, aye. Kusar aye.

Res. 50-19 John moved to pay the bills, Jerry seconded. The roll; Burke, aye. Dutton,
aye. Kusar, aye.

Bills paid were $10,152.83 and Receipts were $1,173.24.
In terms of correspondence we received notice that Ashtabula library will be having a

book sale Fri. April 26 and Sat. April 27. We received an email back for NOPEC saying that
Austinburg Country Days will be award $500 to use toward the festival. We received a notice
saying we should be seeing the gas price revenue increase stating in Aug/Sept 2019. We
received a survey that needs filled out from the Ashtabula County Solid Waste District. We
received an email from the Gazette wanting to know if we wanted anything put in the paper
about our spring clean-up. There will be an AG/CAUV workshop April 29 at 7:00 at the
Jefferson Community Center.

John Beninato Zoning Inspector will confirm with the planning commission about
House Bill 500 to see for sure what exactly that means to our Zone Board. Fire Chief Bill
Wilms reported that the new fire truck should be coming here April 29th or 30th• Fiscal
Officer will call and get insurance put on the new fire truck for $500,000 at replacement
value.

Res. 51-19 John moved to have the Fiscal Officer ask the County Auditor's office to
calculate value of a I mill Road and Bridge levy, second by Byron. The roll; Burke, aye.
Dutton, aye. Kusar, aye. The current levy will expire this year.

Jerry stopped to see the Tim the County Engineer. Tim will have the County and
Zoning shoot the ditches so they can come up with the amount of dirt to be removed off
property and the amount of dirt to be put back. This will also give a general idea of cubic
yards. Later Tim will meet with Mike the Road Sup. and Trustees in regards to where the
controls are to be placed. Byron spoke with Mark Cole about the ditch and he told Byron he
hasn't had time to take the paperwork to his attorney yet. Byron reported that he talked to
Justin at the Engineers office to use hot mix on the bridge when it is paved. Driveways are on
the schedule to be paved so we can wrap up the first part of the Forman Rd project. Fiscal
Officer needs to start to the OPWC paperwork for the I st phase of Forman Rd from Allen Rd
to Jefferson Eagleville Rd. Newsletter was mailed out April 15th• John reported he went down
and got with Austinburg Machine and RTS about RTS trucks cutting into Austinburg
Machine yard. Plus "NO" parking signs will be going up on Industrial Park Dr so the
trucks/trailers aren't parking on the road. The new bridge to go up on route 45 will not have
sidewalks. John spoke with John Patterson about getting more signs at the highway however
there are lots of employee changes at ODOT so John Patterson will keep trying.

Resident Les Lane asked if the Trustees if they could contact the County about getting
the creek cleaned out just West of Forman Rd. Les also asked about the dumpster on the
corner of Forman and 307. Resident Gordon Brail thanked them for the improvements at the
Township Park on Tote Rd. Jerry will ask the guy from ODNR to come to a Township
meeting to discuss possibly getting the ramp fixed at the Township Park on Tote Rd .

Res.52 -19 John moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:58 pm, Bryon seconded. The roll;
Burke, aye. Dytton, aye. Kusar, aye.
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